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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNfc.;-DA- JUNE 14, 1st.

c mmunicatlons, to Insure insertion
;n the next issue, should be in hand on
Mondays; if lenirthy, on Thursdays
prece.au: r issue-da- yl Advertisements,
of wnctever class, should be in hand by
noon. Tuesday.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line nrst insertion, 10 cts. a line
each subseauent insertion.

A fine rain Thursday night.
Another soaking rain Friday

night.
See Mis Eusden's Notice to

Ladies. 7 2

Ed. North was down from Madion
last week.

Golden Millet and seed at Ras-museen- 's.

6 2

A bountiful crop of small grains
is now assured.

A new crossing has been laid
across 13th on X street.

Corn cultivating machinery is in
good demand just now.

Boex. On "Wednesday, June 7, to
Mrs. Dr. Thurston, a son.

Fourth uf Jvhj goods at E. D.
Fitzpatrick-- , opp post-offic- e- 6-- 3

''Farmers are like fowls. Neither
will get full crops without industry."

"Wm. Delsman, of "Wisconsin, is
visitiEg his brother, J. B. Delsman, of
this city.

J. P. Becker is fencing eighty
acres on his farm north of town a
nice pasture.

Ed. Smith has the management
of Kramer'- - store during Carl's ab-

sence in the east.
Don't forget the horse fair, July

3d and 4th. It is expected to be the
eveut of the season.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, tor five cents a bundle,
at the Jocral office. tf

The Genoa Leader says that a
harness-mak- er and a shoe-mak- er are
wanted to fettle in that burg.

Social Ball Tuesday afternoon,
July 4thT at Duncan. All invited.

6 p3 Michael Weieflch.
"We are uleased to announce that

J. B. DeUman little girl, Clara, w ho
has been quite ill latelv, is recovering,

ir.. .. ,h-- r ,,, i. ,
4. & LU.4 3 CtAjr l4iUl bU& 1UI IbTT

day; have worked wonders tor the
corn, which begins to look splendid.

Gophers are makinsr the farmers
lota of trouble. For some reason
they are uncommoniy plenty this
season.

The return game of base ball be-

tween the "Keystones" and "Albions"
will probably take place at Albion on
Monday next.

A new side-wal- k has been laid on
the north side of the Court House,also
new steps have been put in at the
main entrance.

The B. &. M. R. R., known as
the "Burlingtou Route.' offers spec- -
tal aa vantages to travelers. see
advertisement in this paper. 43tf

The afflictions of the week were
an organ grinder and a monkey, and a
little girl learning to fiddle and beg
nnder the tutorship of her mother.

Some very fine gooseberries were
picked by H. J. Hudson, from his
bushes Friday last. The first berries
of the reason in tnis "neck o' woods."

I. ii. Kinnan, the Polk county
nursery man was in the city Saturday
and called at the Journal headquar-
ters and left an order for some fob

work.
The rye harvest in these parts

will soon commence. This grain will
make no small item in the season's
production of cereals in Platte
county.

Notwithstanding the backward-
ness of the Spring, it now appears
pretty safe to predict the most abund-

ant crop season that Nebraska has
experienced for years.

"W. T. Eickly, who accompanied
his wife as far a Omaha on her way
to Canada, returned home again
Friday evening. He will not keep
house during Mrs. E's absence.

Mr. James Cady, an old Cadiz
friend, came in from the eas; Tues-
day evening. He made us a very
pleasant call. Eeal glad to see him.
He went south Wednesday norning.

All who have paid their sub-
scription to the Journal for the
year 1SS2 are entitled to a copy of
Kendall's treatise on the norse and
his diseases, in either English or
German. 36--tf

Jake Schram has removed his
stock ot goods to 13th street, near
the A. & N. depot. That pirt of the
city, though a little isolated trom the
main part at present, is doing its share
of the bu-ine- ss.

Mrs. "W. T. Rlckly, in company
with her aunt who has been visiting I

relatives in the citv for iom time
past, has gone on a visit o her old ,

home in Canada. She expects to be
absent about three months.

. J. M. McFarland visited Central
City and St. Paul. Howard county,
last week. He says crops generally
arr looking fine in that section, but

J '.: e i.,A. --.,.
that infest their premises.

B. E. Cowdery, of the '.aw firm
of McFarland & Cowdery, returned
last Thursday from a week's business
trip through Holt and Antelope coun-

ties. That part of the state, he says,
is bing developed very rapidly.

A B. i: M. employee we be5eve,
the boss of the bridge gang at work
on the Platte bridge was seriously
injured the other evening by being
thrown from the hand car while re-

turning from the city. "We did iot
learn the man's name.

Although the distance to ay
store may be inconvenient to some,

yet it may pay you to call and exam-

ine my goods, as my goods are equiv-

alent to any in the market. I keej
constantly on hand California fruits,
canned and dried ; also the best off

teas, coffees, sugars, syrnps, etc
52 tf "Wit. Beceeb.

The season for shaved heads is
here.

Gue. G. Becher returned Mon-
day from a trip to Wilber.

Henry Eeiiner, of St. Joseph.
ITo., was visiting hie brother, Fred.
Reiiner, of this citv last week.

The M. E. Mite Society will mee
--this evening at the residence of Rev.
R. B. "Wilson. Everybody will be
made welcome.

See the county treasurer's notice
to persons owing delinquent personal
taxes. He means business, and if yon
are delinquent in this matter prompt
attention may save you trouble. 7 1 w

Frank Smith has opened a gro-

cery in the Pat Murray" building,
old red front, and will be pleased to
see his old friends. His prices and
goods are snch that it will pay you to
call and see for yourself. 5-- 2

The Boone County JTews thinks
that if Jno. Eobinson's show had a
$20,000 female beauty, on the same
base of calculation Albion has some
that would range way np in the mill-

ions.

Dr. S. A. Bonesteel of this city,
who has been in attendance on the
convention of the American Medical
Association at St. Paul, Minn., will
please accept our thanks for a copy
of the Globe containing an account of
the proceedings.

The mother and sister of H. P.
Coolidge from Ida, Iowa, were on the
west bound express Thursday and
were met at the depot by H. P. and
wife. They were on their way to
Utah to visit the aged relative that
bears the relationship of mother and
grandmother to them, and is said to
be still hale and hearty.

The following personal is from
the North Platte Telegraph : Louis
Kramer is traveling extensively ove
the European continent. The Iar
postal card received from him vr
dated and contained 1

formation that he would in a few ?ya

visit the Bride of the Adrci
Verona, Florence, and other
points.

Arrangements have been-ffecte- d

j for tht.-- "VVauhoo base balidnb
j play the "Keystones" of thi c'ltY to
(morrow. The "Wauhooclub will
be accompanied by an f

about 100 persons, so ss a postal
card from the Secretary t)Qr D0V3

will, no doubt, see ea tQey are
properly entertained hile they are
in thecicy.

Judge Gaslin as in the city
agin Saturday anr" finished up the
work of the adjoined term. The
judge sat down o the attempt to get
the Denver paries charged with
swindling Booe county citizens
nnt nf th rintdie of the law ot the

i

state on a wrt- or naoeas corpus, ana t

they were tuned oyer ro the Boone
county authorities.

Dr. "Wieeler, lately practicing at
Madison, Jas located in this city on
O stree- - opposite the
stable. The Dr. gets a fine send off
in the Chronicle on his departure.
Mr. Phillip Bauch, the editor person-

ally tells us that he was actuated by
rraitnde for what the Doctor had
doie for him in the treatment of his
cse, which had baffled the skill of
nany eminent physicians. 7

Hereafter, all persons owning
dogs in the city of Columbus will
be required to take out a license and
pay for the same at the rate of 3 00

for each canine male or female and
suitably tag the said animal with the
number of license, etc. So hath or- - i

dained the city council of the city of
Columbus ; take heed and act ac-

cordingly or your dog is liabie to be
put to death by the city police at any
place and in any manner chosen by
the said police.

H. J. Hudson visited St. Ed-

wards and other parts of Boone
county Saturday last, returning
Monday. He reports crops of all
kinds looking splendid. One sight
that he saw he mentions with par-
ticular enthusiasm, a patch of about
half an acre of strawberries at Pat-

rick Coyle's farm in Boone county.
He speaks of noticeing some patches
of voluntary grass wheat that bid
fair to make a first-ra- te crop,the stand
being good. This would indicate
that fall sowing might be profitable.

To Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and return, for 3S. The U.
P. management have made thi? short-rat- e

ticket to snit those who wish to
spend the summer "among the snow-
capped peaks of the grandest of
American Mountains." The trains
pass in plain sight of the following
peaks : Lons, James, Gray's, Pike's
and Spanish, and through eight of
the principal cities of Colorado. "We
bave not further space this week to
speak of this matter, but will give
fuller particulars next week.

For the first time, on Monday
last, the Jottbsxl became aware of
the presence of small-po- x near the
city, and that the first case had made
its appearance on the 26th day of
May Now, while we are no alarmist.
and believe 'with many reputable
physicians) that scarlet fever, in its
virulent form, is as dangerous as the
small-po- x, we know that the public,
whose health may be endangered,
should understand how matters are.
The cases (five in number) are all
confined to the Sisters' Hospital two
of them now convalescent. The
City Council appointed councilmen
Smith and Gluck a sanitary com-

mittee Saturday night last, and Dr.
C. D. Evans has been assigned as the
city physician. The cases are un-

der thorough quarantine, and in as
good a place as possible, and there
need be no panic concerning the j

spread of the disease. The plain
troth in all such matters will stop
the mouths of rumor, and it will al-

ways be found to be the judicious
course. Our people are, like Patrick
Heury, ready to know the worst, that
they may provide for it. 1

The small boy now racks his bra?
to account, at the forthcoming pare
tal investigation, for his gene
bleached out appearance, wet b
etc., after four consecutive hour111

the Loupe.

A practice game betwee"16
first and second nines of theA"
stone" base ball club came off--"17- "

inffPark grounds Thursday Is "e
score stood 11 to 2, iu fkvrof tte
second nine.

The last day of the rm of the
city schools, Friday, Ju-16- th ia to

be devoted the benefitto a plc-n- ic

of the children of althe scoa-Steven- s'

grove is the a' selected for
the occasion.

According to the'hrom'de Mad

ison has a young !? that recently

"peralized" a younj011 a PIdt"

ter and then grour & heel of her

shoe into hlsfacen resentment for

naughty things ,hiaJ.aid about her.

The newly fCted officers of the
Sportmens' clu are -- - J- - Arnold,
president; H.- - Lundy, vice-pre- si

dent; F. J. S-- a secretary; "W. Y.

Bissel, treasur G-- A- - Schroeder, G.

G. Bowman H- - Lundy, board
of managers

The be'd of comity commission-

ers will se1"5 a Doar,l f equalization
at the Co'fc House next Monday. If
you haV'revances n tne way ot
unjust aessments, there and then is

the piper me ani place to attend
to thf11"61"--

obert Stickney, the bare-back- ed

rjd' with Eobinson's circus, was se-rjr- ly

injured by the falling of one

0the horses during his four-hor- se

tL. The horse fell on him and also
ead on him in recovering its feet.
he accident occurred at Madison.

The Columbus Driving Park and
Fair Association Summer races will
come off July 3d and 4th. Bills an-

nouncing the programme and giving
other particulars have already been
distributed, but we have not been au-

thorized to publish the same in the
JouRyAL.

A majority of the members of the
Columbus Sportmens' Club had a lit-

tle practice shoot "Wednesday evening
at glass balls. Fifteen balls were
sprung for each, with the following
result: Lundy, 12; Schroeder, 10;
Hays, 10; Arnold. 12; Bowman, 4;
H. behlrich, 3 ; Albrecht, 9 ; McKel-ve- y,

6; Thurston, 11; A. Oehlrich, 2.

An east bound emigrant train one
day last week contained two cars
fitted up in magnificent style, with
all the conveniences and comforts of
the Pulman drawing-roo- m cars, and
loaded respectively with young lady
and gentlemen teachers from San
Francisco and Oakland, California.
Tbev have a five weeks' summer va- -

cation and propose to make the most
. . .

ot it in recuperating ana Having a
general good time. Some purposed
visiting in different parts of the east ;

others had marked their destination
for the sea-boa- rd towns and watering
places, while others had laid out to
spend the vacation in a European
tour.

Our dealers say there is an unus-
ual demand for barbed wire for fenc-

ing, this season. When stock can
have their freedom to graze at will,
niirht and day, they will thrive much
better, as a matter of course, and their
condition is enough better to justify
any owner to provide sufficient pas-

ture for what stock he has not for-setti- ng

the hogs, which are entirely
too much neglected, and which have
too little variety of food. Corn and
water, often skimped in both, and a
pen devoid of a green spear and often
without shade, is their desolate lot
through life and it ought not so to
be. Occasionally, through such treat-
ment, a farmer will lose hundreds of
dollars worth of hoga by so-call- ed

cholera, enough in value to provide a
good green pasture, along with the
rest of the stock. Try it.

The Fremont Tribune saya that
the experiment of telephoning with
Omaha from that place by attaching
the instruments to "Western Union
telegraph wires was recently tried
with complete success, and many of
their citizens had a visit with friends
in Omaha. Of the project for long
range telephoning the same paper
says : "It is expected that the new
telephone connection between Oma-
ha, Lincoln. Blair, Plattsmouth, Fre-
mont, Columbus and other towns will
be made in a short time. A separate
wire will be run direct from Fremont
to Omaha, making the distance in
about 36 miles. The cost is estimated
at about flaOQ and will be met by
selling scrip which will be received
in exchange for use of the line. The
rates will probably be fixed at twenty-fiv- e

cents for five minutes talk. 'Hello'
Plattsmouth and the rest of you !"

Police Crt.
Everybody on their good behavior,

consequently not much business in
court. The rollowing cases should
have appeared in last week's Jotjrxai,
but the Judge was not in when we
called :

A. A. Tolly was taken before the
court on a charge of gambling and
was fined 15.00 and costs, for fre-

quenting a gambling house. The
offense occurred last December, not
during the administration of Judge
Hensely, and Mr. Tully avoided a
reckoning at the time by leaving the
city.

A man by the name of Ott wag
fined 11.00 and costs for disorderly
conduct and drunkenness- -

Special Attractia mt theKr Mace, JIy it.
Fifrv dollar parse, ponv race, single

dash i mile. 2o pony over 14 hands
high, will be allowed to enter this
race. Every man to ride his own
horse rider and saddle not to weigh,
less than 240 pounds. Entries have
already been made by S. O. Raymond,
of Colranbus, and Q. Bruton, of
Sdiuvler. 7

3fermakm Maaday Schawl

Office Corresponding SecY.?
Keaexxt, Neb-- , June 1st, lSS2--f

The fifteenth annual convention
will be held at Columbus, Neb.,
June 20, 21 and 22. AH Sunday
school workers in the state, are cor-

dially invited to be present. Colum-

bus extends the hospitality of her
homes, and the railroads extend the
courtesy of one and one-four- th fare
for the round trip, to all attending
upon presentation of the proper cer-

tificate, obtained through the Sec-

retary of the Association, prior to
leaving home. This entitles the
holder to an excursion ticket for the
round trip, at the reduced rate. Let
application for these certificates be
made early to the Corresponding
Secretary, at Kearney, some days in
advance, that they may be received
in ample time to arrive at the open-

ing session, on Tuesday evening.
Write name and station plainly, that
no mistakes will ocenr. Bring
Gospel Eymns, combined. County
S. S. associations and Sunday schools
are each entitled to two delegates.
Let each county see that they are
represented by at least two good live
workers. Come and welcome.

H. B. Gilbert,
State Secretary.

WeHBaa Safrace.
Ed. Jocrxal : As this question is

to be settled by our people at the next
election, all are interested in having
it settled permanently. In order that
all may judge intelligently, I suggest
that every alliance, literary society,
perhaps better, every school district
take up the question and discuss it in
their own school house. Let them
divide by preference, or appoint sides
and see what arguments can "be bro't
up on either side. Take two or three
evenings, holding one meeting a
week ; it will prove entertaining and
undoubtedly profitable. The suffrage
society here have tract3 that would
help on some points usually talked
upon. Some time ago there appeared
in the Gazette a challenge to diacu3s
certain propositions as follows :

"1st. A woman's power is moral
power, not physical.

2d. Moral power is a higher order
of power than physical and more
truly dominant.

3d. The ballot represents physical
power alone and not moral.

4th. For a women to descend from
the sphere of moral power to that of
physical power is to degrade herself."

If we answer yes or no the first,
second and fourth propositions, it
would decide nothing, and I think the
statement that the baliot represents
physical power alone, stands with-
out other authority than that of the
writer. "Webster defines the ballot as
to vote, vote, as "the wish, choice or
opinion expressed in some received
and authorized way." He also says
the physical force i. e. " power of a
nation is in its army and navy." I
like "Webster's definition of the ballot,
even though many of our people are
inclined sometimes to rebel against
the decision of the ballot and ignore
law, thus showing that like the bad
boy in school they are not morally or
intellectually fitted to appreciate a
government based on the consent- - of
the governed whose laws are ordina-
rily enforced by the moral power of
the will of the governed, expressed
by the ballot-Bu- t

to settle the point in full- - accord
with "Webster, let us look at the ques-

tion under discussion and to be settled
by the ballot at the next election.
"Will not each voter express his opin-

ion or choice when he deposits his
vote for or against striking the word
male from our constitution? And
will not that vote represent his moral
and intellectual conclusion on the
question? Then when the result is
announced in the "received and au-

thorized way," will not this law be
enforced by the consent of the gov-

erned, without calling in the army
and navy ?

I think the ballot represents our
convictions of right, of justice, of
liberty, our choice of men to embody
our conyicrions in law, and to exe-

cute the law, that the moral power
of the duly expressed will of the gov-

erned is sufficient to secure their en-

forcement in ordinary cases, and that
the aim of Christian statesmen to so
clearly define the rights and duties of
nations or individuals that all shall
submit to the moral power of right,
is not a failure, but that the ballot has
proved a very fair security in the
hands of the voter for his life, liberty
and happiness, and as woman's life,
liberty and happiness are as much to
her as man's is to him, she is as fully
entitled to security and to hold her
own security as man is.

That as woman is physically weak-
er than man. so much more should
she be secured and have the security
under her own control ; and as wo-

man is governed, taxed, etc., the same
as man, it is only common justice that
her consent be asked, the same as his.
As woman's ideas of right are as
strong in her as man's she should
have the same right of individual ex-

pression by the ballot. In fact, that
woman, having the same nature as
man, living under the same circum-
stances of life the safe, sure and just
way is to give her the same responsi-
bility of expressing her convictions
and giving her consent by our chosen
means, the ballot.

E. A. Gerrard.

to!
IrnjKu, Lxgxaias, PMladejhia

wooL hemp carpets, matting, linoleum
and qQ. cloth, anew line just received.

Friedfcafffc Co.

3ltice:
The Board of County Commission-

ers of Platte county will hold a session
as a Board of Equalization at the
Court House in Columbus, commenc-
ing on 3 onday, June 19th, 1SS2.

John STArrER,
6-- 3 County Clerk.

Platte Cealer.
A little boy, son of Mr. McCor-mic- k

fell off of a fence only two feet
high and broke bis arm just below the
elbow. He i attended by Dr. "W.

Edwards, of Platte Center and doing
well.

Dr. Edwards is going to reside on
his ranche, 3ff miles north of this
place, in Burrows precinct.

"Wm. Bloedorn's power wind mill
is up and ready for & good norVes-te- r.

Eichard Perkinson, a young recruit
for the ranks of the farmers of Platte
county, weighing nine pounds, made
his debut on the stage of life at 7 iJO

on the 12th inst.
Dr. Edwards lost a fine cow and

calf last week, worth 50.
June 12 "82. Caustic.

Steal Eittate Traafrw.
Eeported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gu3.
G. Becher & Co. :

U. 5. to WUhelm Kraase, patent, se i
sec. 4. 19, 1 w., 160 acres.

Jas. E. North, assignee, to Charles E.
Eickly, assignee's deed, lotd .'I and 4,
block 139,-- 4 in 200, 3 in 20L 1 in 212. 3 in
234. 0, 4 and 3 in 249. 7 in 250, 6 in 271, 7
and d in 200, out-lot- s 1 and 2, and lot 4. in
sec. 31, 17. 1 e.

Michael T.Kinney and wife to James
H. Lynch, w. d., 520; part sec. 19, 17, 1 e.

O., X. B. H. R. E. Co. to James H.
Lynch, w. d., 50; e 22 ft. lot 1, block 13,

Platte Center.
Jacob and Michael fehram. jr.. and

wives to George "Wandel et al, w.d-- . $2.."00;

eiSwJi lot 7. block ry.
Dan'l C. Kavanauh. sherit. to Colum-

bus Opera House Co., sheriff's deed.
$L437 30; lota 7 and 3, block lid.

U. S. to John Mullins, patent, se sec.
34, 19. 1 w.. lb'O acres.

John Harris and wife to Martha R.
Hempleinan. w. d 420; lot S, block 241.

U. S. to John shanahan, patent; ne
sw i and nw X se y sec. 4, 13. 2 w so
acres.

U. S. to Adam Bath, patent; s & ae &
see. 32, 13, 1 w., SO acres.

JulliaHenessie to Jame Heneasie,w.tL,
$600; s yz ae h sec. 32, 13, 1 w.

TTm. Anyan, Receiver, to TSm. B.
Veasey, F. R. R. 400; s U se h sec. 14. 20.
1 w SO acres.

VTm. A nyan. Receiver, to Maurice Lan-:je- n,

F.R.lL,$l4; w 3 sw sec. 14, 13, lw.

Grud Roaaa Triaw.
Attention is again called to the ever

popular Colorado excursion tickets to
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and return. The Union Pacific E'y
has placed on sale at the following
points in Nebraska its famous system
of 138 (X) round trip tickets. These
tickets are on sale until September
30th, and are good to return until
October 3lst :

Lincoln. Denver, Colorado Springs
or Pueblo and return, 3S ; Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo and re-

turn to Kansas City, Leavenworth or
St. Joseph, $38.
Fremont. Denver.CoIorado Springs

or Pueblo and return, 138.
Columbus. Denver, Colorado

Springs or Pueblo and return, $38.
Central City. Denver, Colorado

Springs or Pueblo and return, $38.
Grand Island. Denver or Colora-

do Springs and return, 138.
Kearney. Denver or Colorado

Springs and return, 3Sr
Wahoo. Denver,Colorado Springs

or Pueblo and return, $38.
Bavid City. Denver, Colorado

Springs or Pueblo and return, $38.
Hastings. Denver or Colarado

Springs and return, $38.
These tickets enable purchasers to

escape the intolerable heat of a Ne-

braska summer by spending the en-

tire summer among the snow-cappe- d

peaks of the grandest of American
mountains.

1. Tickets are good going west for
fifteen days from date of purchase
with stop-ov- er privileges.

2. "When tourist is ready to return,
ticket should be presented to agent at
destination (Denver,CoIorado Springs
or Pueblo), who will witness signa-
ture and stamp ticket. It is then good
to return within five days without
stop-ov- er privileges. The Union Pa-

cific E'y by means of this system of
excursions, offers its patrons in Ne-

braska the most delightful tour that
can be imagined. Its trains pass in
plain sight of Long's Peak, James1'
Peak, Gray's Peak, Pike's Peak, Span-
ish Peaks, and other noteworthy
mountain peaks along the backbone
of the continent, aud carry the pas-
senger in sight of several of the most
picturesque gorges, passes and canons
of the Rockies, and through eight of
the principal cities of Colorado. A
hundred supplementary excursions
may be made to Idaho Springs, Mani-to- u,

Platte Canon, Leadville, Estes
Park, and other favorite resorts adja-
cent to Denver and Colorado Springs,
at extremely low rates. Ask your
ticket agent for $38 tickets.

For full information relative to
these $38 round trip tickets, and for
reliable publications devoted to the
resources and attractions of Colorado,
call upon your ticket agent, or address
J. W. Morse, Genl Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb., S. B. Jones, AssL Genl
Pass. Agent, Omaha, Neb., or Thos.
L. Kimball, Asst. Gen'l Manager,
Omaha, Neb. 6-- lt

Notice.
There will be a Farmers' Alliance

Convention held at Platte Centre,
Saturday July 1st, 1SS2. It is earnest-
ly hoped that all such farmers as can
conveniently attend will do so, as
questions of primary importance to
the farming community will be dis-

cussed. Secretary.

Deliaaaeat Peneaul TaxM.
Delinquent personal taxes must be

paid at once, as 1 am held responsible
if not collected, or show reason why
they cannot be. Attend to thi3 mat-
ter and save costs as said taxes will
be collected by distress if not
promptly paid. J. "W. Early,

7 2 w County Treasurer.

3lcice.
Sealed proposals will be received

by the undersigned up to Monday, the
19th, at 2 o'clock p. m--, for the privi-
lege of erecting a grand stand at the
track of the Columbus Driving Park,
for use on the 3d and 4th of Julv,
1S82.

G. G. Becher,
Secretary.

THE SAN JUAN COUNTRY.

A Toaac Mn from Clmas aas a
War ta Say a&evt Its Priaci--

aal City, Snraaga.
Dcraxgo, CoL, May 29, 1SS2.

Editor Journal: A tew lines iu
reference to this part of Colorado may
be of interest to your numerous
readers.

Durango is situated in the south-

western part of the state, a distance
of four hundred and fifty miles from
Denver, in what is known as the San
Juan country, in La Plata county.
When the Denver JE Iiio Grande E'y
was Incited across the mountains into
the San Juan country it became nec-

essary to a temporary terminus
at a point which would best accom-
modate the various mining districts
of these extensive regions. This loca-

tion was found on the Animas river,
in the Animas valley, three miles be-

low the old town of Animaa City. In
September, 1SS0, the town plat was
surveyed, and now, in this once bar-

ren valley, lies the famous town of
Durango, already the metropolis of
the southwestern Colorado, with a
population of about 4,000. Durango
has good schools, churches and law
and order prevails. She also has an
excellent fire department which con-

sists of a Silsby steamer, hcok and
ladder company and two ho-- e compa-
nies. There are two daily papers,
the Herald and Sepublican. They
are erecting some fine brick business
blocks and a number have been com-

pleted. The most of the business
houses are built of rough lumber
without being ceiled or plastered.
"Whenever there is a shooting gping
on in any of these buildings it is best
to lay down fiat on the fioor, as the
walls afford no protection against the
kind of guns they use in this country.
I had a little experience of it myself
last Thursday morning. They got to
shooting in the next building to that
which I was in ; the first shot fired,
the occupants all fell fiat on the fioor
and I followed suit. After the fusi-lad- e

was over we all got up to hear
the result of the shooting, and the
report was that a man had been killed
which turned out to be a fact. The
men had a triple misunderstanding
about a girl. The shooting man shot
his victim five times without warning
him or speaking to him. That night
there would have been a
party" had the prisoner not been well
guarded by the sheriff and a posse of
men armed with rifies.

The mines of the San Juan, the
'Silver San Juan,"' as i has been ap-

propriately called, are fissure veins
easily found and readily traced, but
like all fissure vein, requiring capi-

tal, machinery and time tor their de-

velopment. Gray copper and black
sulphurates are found In all the prin-
cipal lodes and frequently rich streaks
of ruby silver, tellurium, sylvauite,
calvarita ana chloride of silver. Most
of these are smelting ores.

Daily lines of stages are run be-

tween Durango and Silverton, Cas-

cade, Eico, Fort Lewis and Parrott
City, and a semi-week- ly to Farming-to- n,

New Mexico.
I saw Mr. Chas. Angell, who was

the first passenger conductor on the
A. & N. E'y from Columbus to Lin-

coln. He has now a like position on
the D. & E. G. E'y. His family are
living at Antonita. He is look
ing hale and hearty; the climate
of Colorado seems to agree with him.
I also became acquainted with a gen-

tleman by the name of Newton More-lan- d

who used to live in Columbus.
His father was at one time the Indian
trader at Genoa. He also said that
his father surveyed the town plat of
Columbus. He seemed to be very
well acquainted with all the old set-

tlers and made enquiries about many
of them. He was the city marshal at
one time but Ielt it tor a position as
conductor on the D. & E. G. E'y.

Eespectfully yours,
J. H. "West.

Street Patato Plaat
At Jno. Tannahill's. Orders may

be left at Henry Eagatz's. Price 40
cents per hundred and 3.50 a thou-
sand. 2 3

Letter L.Ixt.
The followiutr i- - a list of unclaimed

letters remainmr in the potfiice, in
Lolumbus, Neb., for the week ending
June 10. 152:

B Daniel Basley.
C Lharlos Crum, H. Corni.ih.
O A. 31. Dunn.
E J. it. Edemstan.
F Mrs. ilarv foster, James Ford.
G F. 31. Gilletc
H C harles Haden.
3i 31ias Christina 31. Nelson.
P Isaac Potter, James Patriae. D. R.

Pierce.
T Heinrich Tanderwell.
W Matilda L.Wie"on 2, SA.Weimer.
Held for postage .Joseph J. Bocher1.

Appleton. Wis.; Prof. 3L H. Gates.Grecn
Valley. California; P. E. Wright, David
City, Nebr.; J. A. Phillips, Ottumwa. La.

If not called for in SO days will be sent
to the dead letter olfiee. Washinirton. D.
C. When called for pleae say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E.A.Gkbkakt), P. 3- 1-
Coiumbua, Near.

MARRIED.

PETERSON CAEL5TRON June 3th,
12&2. by Judire J. G. Hizins, 3r. Bunde
Peters'on and 3Iiss Annie Carlstron. all
of Platte county.

BOETTf'HER WHNZEL .Tune th,
lsei. by Judse J. G. Hfcnrins. 31r Chris-
tian Boettche"r and 3Irs. Amalia Wenzel,
both of Platte county.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thia head riv
cents a line each insertion.

EJIEKSOZf PIA3
For sale by G. Heitkemper &. Bro.
For the benefit of those wishing to

purchase Piano's I the undersigned
would volentarily state that I bought
an Emerson Piano over a year ago
and that It proves to be a perfect In-
strument in every particular.

C. W. Morrison-- ,

Ag1! Dewey Jfc Stone,
Omaha Seb.

Fresh strawberries at Hudson's.
Sparkling soda water at Hudson's.
Delicious ice cream at Hudson's

Parlor. 5-- tf

Ladies Shetland Shawls 50c at

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Ladies' ulters $1.00 at Mrs.
Stump's. 4 6 p 1

California dried fruits at John Heit-kempe- r's.

Sweet cider, and pure cider vinegar
at Hudson's. 5-- tf

A new lot of pipe at Luers fHcef-- j
fill , HHM T O t

Ladiescashmere suits all colors, for
$9.00 at Mrs. Stump's.

New Peaches. Banana and fresh
candies at Hudson's.

A large and choice Hue of canned
good at J. Heitkeraer- -

A complete business suit for sum-
mer wear for $1 00 at Kramer 3.

Vegetable ivory and jet dress but-tonson- ly

5 cents a dozeu at Kramer's.

Ladles' nuderwear cheaper than
you can make them, at Mrs. Stump's.

For Scotch and Irish whiskies
go to Eyan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

Go to "Wm. Evan's on 11th
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf. i

The celebrated Pearl shirt at $1
each. Come and see them at
52 Priedhoff 4 Co.'s

A fine assortment of ladle
trimmed hats very cheap, at

o - J. B. Delsmavs.
Luers & Hceifelmann have just re-

ceived a car load of Challenge wind-
mill. Now is the time to get bar-
gains. 7-2- t.

Wm. Scbiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and ues only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Try my Japan tea at 25 cents per lb ;
you pay 50 cents for tea that is no
better.

2 2 J. B. DelsKa-- .

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and. work-and-lab- or, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal orfice.

For sale on long time and low
price all that choice selection of
Land known as the Eichards Land
and formerly sold by J. A. Eeed 4-- tt

'l. C. Smith.

The Polk County Nursery will de-
liver Nurery stock at Columbus,
Neb., during the fall of 1SS2. Call
on A. J. Arnold and get pric&s. My
trees are home grourn. 5 tf.

J. E. Kixnax, Proprietor.

We furnish th American Agri-
culturist (in English or German), the
best farmers' monthly in the world,
tosether with the CoLrsrBCS Jocr-a- l.

one year, to any address in the
United States or British Po-sessio- ns.

for 3, cash in advance. The price
of the Agriculturist alone is 11.50.

Many of our subscriber are
taking the American Agriculturist
with 'the Journal, both for .?3l0 a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

I keep a fell aud well selected stock
of staple and fancy groceries on hand,
which I do sell as cheap as any houe
in Columbus. Come and see tor
yourself. All orders left at my store
will be delivered promptly free of
charge to any part of the city.

6-- tf Jony Hettkejiper.

The bath room connected with the
Chicago Barber Shop on 12th street,
has been fitted up in first-cla- ss style.
The tub is large and convenient, and
can be filled in a few moments with
either hot or cold water. The dress-
ing room is of good size and nicely
carpeted. It has been concluded by
the proprietor to keep open the bath
room on Sunday as well as week days.
A single bath costs forty cents, or
three baths for a dollar. Go and be
cleansed. G- -2

He d Male.
25 head for sale bv

5-- 3 L. D. Clark.

Waated.
A situation to do house-wor- k.

Apply soon at Journal office.

Baatiag;: Baatla::
A new lot of all wool buntings in

all colors for 25c a yard a Kramer's.
Ttf

Yoa
can find the nicest lot of gents fancy
and plain summer underwear, fancy
dress shirts, hosiery, ties and scarfs at
L. Kramers New York Cheap Cash
Store.

Brick:
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rate.

Para.oU I Paraxo U 1 1

I have a full new line of plain and
twilled silk, embroidered and satin
parasols which I am selling at very
low prices, call and examine. L. Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

Hats! iiau::
Gentlemen wishing to invest In a

hat will find my line the most com-
plete of any in the citv. I am now
selling gents mixed and plain Macki-
naw straw hats at 75c and $L Fine
Milan braid at f 1.50, and a full Hue of
field hats from 5c to 25c. L. Kramers
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Strayed-Som- e

time in the month of April,
from the herd of Jos,. Martin of Madi-
son, two horses ; one a cream colored
mare, weight about 900 pounds, and a
sorrel selding weighing ,50 pounds.
A liberal reward will be paid for the
recovery of the animal-- , or informa-
tion that will lead to their recoverv.
Address Jos. Martin, Madison. Ne
oraska. i- -t

Fara. Tor Sale.
j. section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, 40" acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc, besides 20.000 trees, princi-
pally ash and buzelder. Price $2,000.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

GCT C. BARi-fH-.
51-1- 2 Colnm'jus, ab.

Tie Caicaso Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the countrv,
edited by Hon. Frank "W-- Palmer,
late of the Jnier-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Colcmbus Jocexal and
the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $o; Journal and Sun-
day Herald, $3 ; Jocexal and Daily
Herald $6.50. 40-- tf

nonce in LatlK
MLjs M. A Eu-de- n wishes to In-

form the ladies of Columbu- - and
vicinity that sue will be at the Grand
Pacific bote! to receive orders in hair
:;oods on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons during the pres-
ent month. Switches, pertectiousjand.

scalpet wavelets, and Sara-
toga waves a -- pecinlty. All orders
promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed. 7-- tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thi head rive
cent a. line, dr-t- t insertion, three cents
a line earn sub-eiue- nt insertion.

Kay 9i(x:k aid Get atiea.
I have one hundred head of youns:

cows andlietrVr' to iell; uLo-on- span of
wort nor-e- s.

T. Kkatcg.

ategraJar 5i(ocIc Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock, ho-rs- .

37-- y D. ASDttRsOS.

I.aad fur Male.
160 a. 'res. 5 miles wet of Colnm- -

bus- -. .. ilTbi nnitar i?tiltiw ltiiin ill i.-r- i- -

hay land. $10 an aiTe. on easy term-- .

Inquire at JodOf-iLotace- .

C01U1CBUS 2L1SKETS.

Our isolations ot'the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

CRaix, ac.
Wheat No I $100
WTieat No. i. 90
Corn, 50i
Oat.-- new, Sti
Flax, . i &
Rve CO'

Flour setT(g473.

Butter, i:W?J5.
Eir.is. IliiJsE
Potatoes, I'M)

1IJCAT3.

Hams. .-- 14gU?
Shoulders, - t-- K

aides, 19gt4,

LTVK STOCK.
Fat Hoirs T35

FatCattle 4 0at0O'
Calves l2tM.

heep 5 00

Coal.
lo'a .... $'
Hard. $1." iUlii CO

ilock Springs nut ST Ut

Rock :?primrs lump $s 00
Kansas $ 00

Application for Liquor License.
Matter of application of Wandel Jfc Ilat-leri- ck

for lnjuor iiccnsf.
E is herebv iiv. l that WaadulN'O'VUHollerith did upon the ikh day af

3Iay. A. D. If2. rile their application to
the'ilayor and City Council of Columbu
for licence to sell malt.-piritno- u and vin-
ous litiuors. at Twelfth street, tot T.blocfc
;.", id ward. Columbus. N?b from the
1st dav of June, Is2, to the 12th day of
A.priL 13.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest ri:.'d withm two wveKs from
June 7th, A. D. l"ti. the said license will
be granted.

Wandel Jfc Uollerick,
SJ Applicants.

now tWore the
BEST!public. "U make

fa.-t-er at work or
us than at invthmir else

Capita! not nled. We will start you.
$'i a dav and upward made at home by
the industrious. 3l-- wottien. boys
and iirl- - wanted everywhere to work
for u-- . Now is the time. You can work,
in -- part time only r ive your whale
time to the busine-- s. "iu eaa live at
hoie and do the work. No other bust-ne- s-

will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormou- - pay by
enaimr at once. otly ontrtt and
term free. Jlonev made fast, easily
and houorablv. Address Tkce Jfc O- -,

Amista. 3Lune. Ijan--v

tP.at chance to makegold.; Those wbo at--
take aitvantaire

nf the z"d chance 6ar
making money that are otlVred. :renerar-- v

heeome wealthy, while choe wbs do
not improve ucli remara in
poverty. We want many men, women,
boy- - and zirI- - to work, for a.-- rijrht in
their own localities. .Vnv one can do
the work properiv from the rirst start-Th- e

buine- - will pay more than ten
time-- ordinary w:u:es. Etpen-iv- e out-
fit furnistted free. No me who entpures
fails to make money rapidly. You can
devote your whole time to tne work, or

nly your pare moment-- . Full infor-mationa- ntl

all nti it is seeded sent free
Addre-- s ixiNs fc Co Portland llaine.

81.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-mail- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and eTeiytidiig
at accordingly low
Drices. l!)-- tt

Yon will Consult Your Own Inter-
est by Callinr on

HENRY RAGATZ
WEKS D Jf EEI F

GROCERIES, CROCKERY

Glass-ware- . Etc,
Where you can al way- - rind a larire. fresh.
ind well selected -- tock.

STRICTLY FrRST-CLAS- S (iOODS
HANDLED FOR THE LOW-

EST, LIVLN'G PRICES.

Tfcc B-.- t Grails or !'!oar Al-Tra- ja

lliiad.
HIGHEST JUEKET PE!E FA

FOR (JOCT&l FRL ' ' .

'oods delivrei fn-- e x.., xti part
of the .tv iT-- Iia

Creiit Reduction ia Goods of nil tviml.s at

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

r iTi;i at almo- -t aav pri.-n- . frsm 2l
--L Piri cents upward-- : a hae Basket-hre- d

Jap, very cheap: come and try it.

COFFEES. If you haven't had
anv af my CoiTees vet.

come at once and set price.- -; they are
bargains. Try them.

rr l T F" i- - cheap, but facts will tell.
J-- ri lil Just convince yourself, aads

-- ee tnat you can buy more ireods af me
for one dollar, than a: any ether stare in
the west.

L' L' f bir drive- - in shoe. Una
L --L Xa V V -- yrups, choice eortees, th

best of teas olwavs on hand.

FKUTL A larze assortment ot'
canned Fruit cheap.

T'Prodxice taken in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

city, free of charge. f; 3)-- y

JF


